Mary Quiberg Named Stonyford Rodeo Grand Marshal
by Roy Stewart
Mary Quiberg has been chosen as Grand Marshal for the 74th Annual Stonyford Rodeo and
Parade. Mary is a near-native of Stonyford; she came with her parents as a young girl. She
left Stonyford as a young woman, travelling far and wide performing interesting jobs in
such locales as Pollock Pines and Monterey, California; Fairbanks, Alaska; and Columbus,
Georgia. She worked for the Forest Service, the Job Corps Conservation Center and a
Criminal Justice Planning Board. She held clerical positions, was an administrative
assistant, a real estate agent, and a Deputy Sheriff in Colusa County. While Mary traveled,
she returned home to Stonyford every chance she got to visit her folks, Art and Marie, and
to help on the family’s Moody Ranch.
In 1983, Mary moved back to Stonyford and became a rancher; she bought her parent’s
cattle, leased their ranch, and went into business for herself. This is a business that she
still owns today.
Mary is a mover and shaker around Stonyford. She volunteers with her church, where she
edits the weekly bulletin; the Stony Creek Horsemen’s Association, for whom she chairs the
Publicity Committee and helps on the Ticket Committee; and the Stonyford Museum Board,
where she’s the Secretary and a docent in the museum. She also volunteered to take
minutes for the volunteer fire department’s director’s meeting from 2002 until recently. She
is a member of the Glenn-Colusa Cattlemen and Cattlewomen’s Associations.
Come and see Mary at the Stonyford Rodeo Parade, on May 6, at 10 a.m., and at the rodeo
on May 6, at 1 p.m. and May 7, at noon.
Rodeo tickets are available now at our website: www.stonycreekhorsemen.org. Or, you can
get them at any of these area locations: Stonyford General Store, Stonyford; Carl's Feed,
Willows; Boot Barn, Chico, Anderson & Yuba City; Bucke's Feed & Grain, Orland; Marie's
Lakeshore Feed, Clearlake; Rainbow Ag, Lakeport; Ace Hardware, Arbuckle; AgriSource
(Parts Dept.), Maxwell; and Hust Bros., Colusa (formerly, Colusa Motor Sales).
Pre-rodeo tickets purchased online or from any of the businesses listed above are $10 for
adults and $6 for children 7-12 years and older— children 6 years and under are free.
Tickets purchased at the gate are $15 and $7. So get’em early and save money!
We have a few VIP (Top) seats available for Sunday-s Rodeo at $16.00 each. For
information, call Mary at 530-963-3140.

Working on the ranch. Mary with her dog, Eddie.

